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Abstract
The questions of the information resources organization and formation mechanism of an enterprise through financial and 
managerial reporting data and accounting data prism are highlighted. The sequence formation elements and enterprise infor-
mation resources use are considered. The formation of the enterprises information resource, based on managerial accounting, is 
studied, which is a priority aspect of modern decision-making support, as well as other components of business tools – financial 
management and audit.
Information resource management has certain functions that are general and inherent in all business systems. The nature of 
the prepared reports and information filling of the financial statements are subordinated to general objectives. That is, it contains 
a range of financial information that should be publicly available and useful to a wide range of users and decision-making, and not 
specifically devised to the needs of a particular group or set of decision-making. Managerial reports are specialized reports that are 
designed either for a solution of a specific decision or for a specific manager.
The directions of the information resource management development on the basis of information technology use and infor-
mation technology impact on the accounting development are disclosed.
Keywords: managerial accounting, managerial reporting, information systems, information technologies, information 
resource.
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1. Introduction
An information resource of an enterprise is an accounting-based system that is implement-
ed and provides managerial decision-making functions. Information resource elements are based 
on the modern division of accounting into financial and managerial, due to modern formation 
processes and information presentation for the enterprise management needs. In the system of 
internal management there is always the possibility of deepening analytical work through the use 
of managerial accounting data and reporting, that is, the possibility of conducting a comprehen-
sive economic analysis and evaluation of the effectiveness of economic activity. This opportunity 
appears through the development of data processing technologies, the emergence of new organi-
zational and methodological approaches towards the use of the enterprise information resource. In 
this connection, relevant issues of managerial accounting are: results orientation of information 
provision to the goals and interests of the enterprise management, use of all sources of information 
for decision-making, lack of regulation by government structures, information complexity, study of 
all enterprise aspects, accounting integration, analysis, planning and decision making; maximum 
confidentiality of information results in order to secure trade secrets. 
Users require a separate selective information, which should have certain distinctive param-
eters, inherent in different analytical processing methods, to be optimized according to the criteria 
of information interests. Thus, the owners analyze the information to increase the return on equity, 
to ensure the stability of the company. Lenders and investors analyze the information to minimize 
their risks on loans and deposits. Accordingly, the study of the formation of the enterprises infor-
mation resource, based on managerial accounting, is a priority element of modern decision-making 
support, as well as other components of business tools - financial management, audit. 
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As noted by Belukha M.T. and Holov S.F. information resources are identical to resources 
such as labor, material, energy and other resources. So, in the economic field, we can talk about 
information-based economy and information sphere - leaders of different levels, scientists, special-
ists and employees [1, 2]. In this instance, the problem of obtaining information resources and their 
application in the managers’ work is actualized, which gives a significant economic impact without 
additional capital raising [3, p. 21]. 
In addition, an element of the information systems development is the cybernetic approach. 
According to which the management system is characterized by the presence of two interconnected 
components: 
– management subject – the managerial apparatus of an enterprise that carries out the for-
mation of goals and decision-making (which are then formalized in the form of plans), and provides 
control over their implementation; 
– management object – an enterprise, that executes the tasks [4].
Despite the different understandings of the correlation between managerial accounting and 
information systems, information resources are information capital [5, p. 83] that can be evaluated 
by a set of information assets and intellectual capital that can generate revenue for an enterprise. 
Regardless of different types of information, differences in interpretation of its essence, 
quantitative and qualitative characteristics, methods of information resources manipulation, in-
formation is one of the defining elements of an innovative management technology in terms of 
information society [6].
As noted in M. I. Skrypnyk’s research, the consideration of the information support system 
of decisions should be based on scientific fundamental research and development. The gap between 
the practical and theoretical foundations of the managerial accounting information system now 
requires new research and the conceptual provisions development in the field of processing and 
presentation of data that are grouped on an itological basis [7].
A classic example of managerial accounting elements consideration is the research, con-
ducted on a complex approach to accounting automation, which should be implemented in solving 
such tasks [7, p. 16]: 
– defining the role and place of accounting in the enterprise management system; 
– classifying task complexes types, as well as tasks of information system of accounting, 
control and analysis; 
– identifying hierarchical levels that are solved in the accounting information system, as 
well as clarifying the nature of system-forming relations between them, elements, complexes of 
tasks and objectives; 
– establishing conditions and limits of the accounting information system validity; 
– control and analysis; 
– building a conceptual model of automated processing of accounting information; 
– creating an accountant’s information language that will allow a user to work in a di-
alog mode; 
– comprehensive consideration of theoretical and methodological bases of accounting; 
– systematic solution of accounting, control and analysis problems; 
– the use of tools for accounting, control and analytical processes modelling; 
– organizing an automated research system; forecasting of economic and financial activity 
of an enterprise;
– development of modern ways of communication in a dialog mode with the information 
system of accounting, control and analysis; 
– creating automated decision-making system on the basis of integrated approach.
Methodologically, the systematic approach is based on the ideas of integrity, purposefulness 
and the organization of management objects, their internal activity and dynamism. 
The research on the subject of formation, use and development of modern accounting in-
formation technologies have been accentuated in the works of such scientists as M. M. Benka [8], 
S. V. Ivakhnenkov [9] and others. The scientific literature discloses problems of managerial ac-
counting formation and development as an effective system of information provision for deci-
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sion-making, but under the current managerial accounting, adaptation conditions to national rules 
and approaches, together with the world economic achievements, require the improvement of the 
theory, methodology and practice of information provision enterprises. 
The research analysis allows to confirm that the majority of authors, when disclosing the 
essence of the category of managerial accounting, focus on such key criteria as: filling; purpose 
and application. 
The obtained theoretical and practical developments in managerial accounting and report-
ing as the basis of enterprises information resource formation are of great importance for the ac-
counting theory development and the implementation of its provisions in the practical activity of 
economic entities. 
However, while not detracting to existing accounting and reporting contributions, informa-
tion resource management remain unresolved and requires further study, the problem of minimiz-
ing and optimizing expenses in generating and presenting the information to users. 
Aim of the research is to determine managerial accounting as an element of information 
resources management of the enterprise, to compare the criteria of information content of the 
regulated (financial) and management reporting for the formation of the information resource of 
an enterprise. 
2. Materials and Methods
The research used scientific methods, based on the dialectical method of cognition and the 
objective laws of economics. Theoretical aspects of information systems were investigated on the 
general trends of the accounting development, the method of generalization was used to formulate 
the conclusions of the study. 
3. Research and results
In the context of an enterprise management system, managerial accounting and reporting is 
part of a general business information system in which managers have to make decisions about al-
locating scarce economic resources. The main way to solve this problem is to create and manage an 
information base for decision making, which ensures efficient resources allocation of an enterprise 
and, in turn, information resources as well.
Information resource management has certain functions that are general and inherent in all 
business systems:
– identifying and presenting corresponding information;
– information accumulation and systematization; 
– analyzing and interpreting the collected information;
– presenting information in accordance with the needs of individual managers.
The sequence of enterprises information resources formation and use can be divied into two 
stages (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. The formation sequence and use of information resources of an enterprise 
The consecutive steps of managing the information system of an accounting resource 
can be divided into two phases. The first two phases are about preparation, while the last two 
elements are linked to the use of collected and systematized information. Accordingly, man-
agerial accounting as an element of the information resource can be examined as a form of 
information service, clients of which are managers [10]. Thereby, this poses the question of 
what information is needed for specific clients in a time interval and information scale. There 
are four broad areas of decision-making that define the necessary information base for mana-
gerial accounting:
 
 
 
 
 Identification  Systematization  Analysis Presentation  
Information accumulation Information use 
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1. Targets and plans development. Managers are responsible for setting the mission and 
goals of the business, strategies and plans development in order to achieve those goals. Effective 
management should ensure that the information collected will be needed to develop correspond-
ing goals and strategies. Information support should ensure the generation of financial plans that 
determine the potential outcomes specific strategies adoption. Managers can use financial plans to 
evaluate each individual strategy and use it as a basis for adopting a specific development strategy;
2. Performance and control evaluation. Information stream management should forsee an 
overview of the enterprises business activity by agreed criteria. The current question is the use 
of non-financial indicators, which are increasingly being used to evaluate performance alongside 
financial indicators. Information resources management should be carried out in accordance with 
the managerial structure of enterprise management. Information resource management should be 
broken down by organizational units to ensure real productivity according to the planned task. 
Therefore, the actual results will be compared to the plans to see whether the performance is bet-
ter or worse than expected. If there is a significant difference, investigation and corrective action 
should be applied if necessary.
3. Resource Allocation. Resources, available to businesses, are limited and it is the man-
agers responsibility to ensure their effective use. Decisions on issues such as the optimal level of 
production, the optimal combination of production commodities and the appropriate type of invest-
ment in new equipment require additional managerial information.
4. Expenses and revenues determination. Managerial decisions require the identification 
and estimation of costs and revenues from the implementation of a particular course of action, for 
instance providing services, creating a new product or closing a unit. The solution will be to deter-
mine the cost over benefits. The accountant should provide managerial decision-making informa-
tion, providing information on specific costs and benefits. In some cases, determining, estimating 
costs and benefits can be extremely complicated to quantitatively evaluate; however, in some cases 
approximate data representation is sufficient.
An enterprise information resource can be used by managers to make decisions for the 
following areas: long-term plans and strategies development, performance and management evalu-
ation, resources allocation, and costs and benefits determination. Therefore, information resources 
are separate documents and document arrays, in information systems. Users of information re-
sources are entities that use the information system to obtain the necessary information [11].
Another direction of the information resources development management is based on the 
use of information technologies. The impact of an information technology (IT) on the accounting 
development can hardly be overestimated. The ability to use IT enables to process large volumes 
of information, which means reports can be generated quickly and accurately. Certain reports can 
be generated daily or even in real time. This approach is vital for companies, operating in a highly 
competitive environment, having a risk of losing competitive decision-making, based on inaccurate 
or old data. IT also made it possible to disseminate business information more broadly worldwide. 
With the development of IT implementation, more and more employees of all levels are able to 
access appropriate information and reports to make decisions and take corresponding action. IT 
has made it possible to present management reports more precise and in greater detail and variety 
than could be expected with the use of a manual system. Furthermore, it has made sophisticated 
measurement systems that provide information needs at relatively low cost, possible to use. Man-
agers can use IT to evaluate proposals, using variable factors (such as product price, expenses, 
product value, etc.), to increase or decrease the size of key factors to create a range of possible deci-
sion-making scenarios. The information revolution is gaining momentum, and most likely, IT will 
influence the methodological basis of enterprises information resource management. Particularly 
important in this direction is the ability to evaluate information, expanding the scale of the ability 
to make data judgments in a short amount of time. Increasingly, in managerial accounting, IT is 
being considered not only as a way of improving the timeliness and accuracy of management, but 
also an important source of competitive business advantage [12, 13]. 
Accordingly, as the traditional role of information resources in doing business is changing, 
the accountant plays the role of manager. IT have enabled the accountant to remove a vast amount 
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of the routine work, involved in preparing managerial reports, and have provided an opportunity to 
take a more active position to the business management. This results in the accountant’s becoming 
a more significant member of the management team as well as directly involved in planning and de-
cision making. At the same time, measuring the role of an accountant in the information resources 
management area should have priority advantages in the managerial accounting development as a 
significant component of the enterprises information resource. The accountant, as part of a multi-
functional management team, should have a greater awareness of strategic and operational issues, a 
deeper understanding of the manager information needs, and a profound understanding of business 
profitability value (product value). This approach will have a positive influence on the development 
and information resource management progress, considering the specific structure and business 
processes [14]. Subsequently, an enterprise is creating an information resource system, which is an 
organizationally ordered set of documents, information technologies, including the use of calculus 
and communication machinery that implement information processes. 
Taking IT elements in planning into account, decision-making and business control, as well 
as providing management accounting information for these purposes, managerial reporting should 
provide the basis of the information resource in achieving set goals. This role should add value 
to the business and improve its competitive position. Accounting through the prism of financial 
and managerial accounting should provide an information resource to meet different information 
needs, complementing each other. In this context, it is necessary to highlight the legitimate infor-
mation content qualities of the entreprise information resource (Table 1). 
Table 1
Comparison of regulated (financial) and management reporting information content criteria for formation of 
the information resource of the enterprise formation
Criteria of information content Financial reporting Managerial reporting
Type 
Generally accessible, useful for a wide 
range of users, intended for decision 
making 
Custom designed to solve a specific task, 
usually for a specific user.
The level of detail Aggregated information over a period of time Detailed 
Regulation External Internal 
Periodization Regulated (annual, quarterly) Per request, if necessary
Timeliness (Time factor) Past events display Display both past and prognosed data
Range and quality of information Exact data expressed in monetary terms Approximate, expressed as a monetary meter and in natural
Types of reports. The financial statements content is subordinated to the general objectives. 
That is, it contains a range of financial information that should be publicly available and useful to a 
wide range of users and decision-making, and not be specifically tailored to the needs of a particu-
lar group or set of decision-making. Managerial reports are special reports that are designed either 
for a specific decision or for a specific manager. 
The level of detail. Managerial reports provide users with a wide range of performance and 
business positions indicators over a certain time period. As a result of manipulation, the informa-
tion becomes quite aggregated, and the details are often lost. Managerial reports should provide 
significant detail to help users make an informed decision by a certain factor.
Regulation. Accounting statement is standardized and compiled in accordance with ac-
counting rules that comply with the standard content and format. Legislation and accounting rules 
establish these rules. Because managerial accounting reports are for internal use only, there are 
no external source rules for the form and content of the reports. They can be designed to meet the 
needs of specific managers.
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Periodization (certain time period (interval). The standard reporting term for enterprises 
is the annual (quarterly) basis. Managerial reports can be prepared for management information 
needs. For many enterprises, reporting is required on a daily, weekly or monthly basis to track the 
tendencies. And in this category of meeting information needs are only managerial reports. In addi-
tion, special reports may be used when necessary, for example, to evaluate the proposal to purchase 
equipment for a separate production process performance. 
Timeliness (time horizon). Financial statements reflect the performance and position of an 
enterprise in the previous period – in fact, they are reversed. Management requires forecast infor-
mation (the amount of possible contractual receipts, or the amount of payments to creditors in the 
future). Sometimes enterprises provide prognosed information to other users in an effort to raise 
capital or contend unwanted takeover rates.
Range and quality of information. A financial statement focuses on information that can 
determine the monetary expression of an entity. Managerial reports may contain information of 
any content, characterizing both the material medium and the non-financial information. The place 
of financial accounting is more accentuated on the use of objective, verified evidence in prepara-
tion of reports. Managerial reports can use less objective and even more approximate information, 
necessary for managers.
Respectively, the information resources of an enterprise should be determined, based on the 
parameters of formation and financial and management reports presentation. Managerial reports 
are less restricted than financial statements, they may be based on different sources and use differ-
ent degrees of reliability [15–17]. The only real approach that should be used when evaluating the 
significance of information for executives is how to improve the quality of decision making. The 
difference between managerial and financial statements indicates that there are differences be-
tween the information needs of managers and other users. While there are undoubted differences, 
many coincidences of these needs also exist. For instance, managers will sometimes be interested 
in getting historical information – an overview of the executed transactions that are made available 
to other users. Similarly, other users will be interested in receiving prognosed information, such 
as financial – planned profit margins and non-financial – the status of an order for new product 
sale. The differences between these two information areas reflect to some extent the differences in 
access to financial information. Managers have a much greater need to control the form and con-
tent of information, which they receive. Other users should rely on what managers are prepared to 
provide, or what financial reporting stipulations they require. 
The amount of financial statements changes over time, and the tendency of information 
support to prevent a loss of competitive advantage and uncertainty of users about the forecast data 
reliability leads to an increase in alternative sources of information role such as managerial report-
ing - detailed and scaled, accessible for managers.
Further, there is a preconceived attitude towards the enterprises information resource sys-
tem, which prioritises the benefit of providing information to external users, which is typical of 
the domestic accounting development. However, there is a need for a clear and unbiased attitude 
towards the requirements of external and internal users. Today, the management of accounting 
systems is focused on the current needs of international financial reporting standards, which are 
different from the requirements of internal reporting [18]. External information security require-
ments remain to have a significant impact on management reporting, therefore managers need to 
be aware of the external users’ information expectations. 
The information resource development not only for private sector enterprises, but also for 
institutions, activities of which are not related to profit making, rather to achieving a social impact 
(charitable foundations, associations, universities, national and local authorities and trade unions) 
is quite relevant. Such institutions have specific information needs, depending on their type of ac-
tivity. In particular, by achieving the target of their objective in the most efficient way. 
4. Conclusions
The modern basis for the formation of the enterprises information resource is data that is 
combined and formed by traditional accounting. In view of the stated, the management of infor-
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mation resources should be formed, based on the principles of relevance, reliability, periodicity, 
comparability that are typical for modern accounting. The basis of the enterprises information re-
source should be managerial accounting and managerial reporting, formed, based on the latter. At 
the same time, the principle of supplementing the financial reporting indicators with the indicators 
of managerial reporting for the complete and non-costly formation of the enterprises information 
resource in accordance with the nature of the content, level of detail, scale, periodization, regula-
tion, and evaluation and quality of information should be adhered to. 
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